What Did You Learn?

Fill in the blank with the word that best fits.

long tube between throat and stomach

holds onto food until it’s needed

breaks down food into small pieces for blood to carry through body

move food from small intestine to blood

takes water out of food

clean waste products from blood

kills bacteria on food that’s been eaten

type of muscle found in digestive system

leftovers of food used in the body

a hole burned in the stomach

acid  esophagus  kidneys  large intestine  small intestine  smooth  stomach  ulcer  villi  waste products
Fill in the blank with the word that best fits.

- long tube between throat and stomach: esophagus
- holds onto food until it’s needed: stomach
- breaks down food into small pieces for blood to carry through body: small intestine
- move food from small intestine to blood: villi
- takes water out of food: large intestine
- clean waste products from blood: kidneys
- kills bacteria on food that’s been eaten: acid
- type of muscle found in digestive system: smooth
- leftovers of food used in the body: waste products
- a hole burned in the stomach: ulcer